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本文主要介绍某集团基于 Dynamics AX2012 的实施和应用，AX2012 是 AX
的最新版本，定位于多工厂集团化管理，面向成长型企业的行业化解决方案,可




别项目的潜在风险。结合 ERP 理论知识，通过对有色金属行业 ERP 系统的需求
分析，分享有色金属制造业设计和实施 ERP 的成功经验，通过案例分析提出并




















The development of information technology has changed the competition 
environment.Only by using modern management way to improve the management 
level, enterprise can win in the competition. ERP is a combination of advanced 
management ideas and information technology,a powerful tool for enterprises to 
achieve modernization, scientific management in the information age. The application 
of ERP will bring about all-round reform,enhance the core competitiveness of 
enterprises. For most enterprises, the implementation of the ERP system is really full 
of challenges and risks. Many companies invested heavily to deploy ERP project, but 
have little success. However, there are still successful implementation in some 
companies who take full advantage of their ERP system. The reason why these 
enterprises get success is precisely because they follow a simple implementation of 
philosophy: firstly understand their business processes, then simplify, restructuring, 
and finally achieve operating automation In the seemingly simple implementation 
underlies a crucial concept, that is the Business Process Reengineering (namely BPR). 
This text describes the implementation and deploy in a group based on Dynamics 
AX2012, located in the multi-plant group management solutions for the industry,faced 
growing businesses，which is the latest version of the Dynamics AX. It can be 
combined with Microsoft other product lines, such as Office, MOSS (Web query 
interface for reports, target management, etc.) and other products tools for business 
services. A group approach project management in implementing the AX2012,phased 
definition of the scope and boundaries of the development and implementation of the 
vision contains software operation, user acceptance conditions, to distinguish the key 
use cases of the ERP system, the initial estimate the overall cost of the entire project 
and schedule to identify project risks.With ERP theoretical knowledge, this article 
shares the successful experience of ERP design and implementation in the non-ferrous 
metals industry by analyzing  ERP system demand in the industry, raising and 
solving questions through case studying, for example,how to apply ERP management 
idea and thought,how to use advanced technology designing into ERP system. The 
pertinence explanation is made on difficulties in implementation and application and 
the key factors to success.  
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IT 技术能力，自行开发出来的系统不可能超越成熟的 ERP 软件成品，很难适用
于集团管理、事业部管理模式，对于扩张期的公司更是很难做到快速对应。对于
集团型公司，不同的解决方案要求能够有效融合在一套 ERP 系统中，然而现有







































































(1) 下属公司 A 
现有系统模块间关联不大，准确性也有问题，重要的是不能满足将来需求，
且需求较为紧迫。 
(2) 下属公司 B 
现使用系统的各模块较齐全，关联度也较高，但由于是自己开发的系统，有
较大局限性，从长远看“修修补补”的改善没有太大意义，且公司已具备全模块
上 ERP 的实力。 
(3) 下属公司 C 
已经使用 ERP 系统，系统变更时需要一次性切换。 
(4) 下属公司 D 
销售、生产与财务、采购系统相对是独立的，系统间关联程度不高。 
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第二章：简介 ERP 形成与发展的过程、内涵，以及 Dynamics AX 各版本的































2.1.1 ERP 的形成与发展  
20 世纪 60 年代制造业为了打破“发出订单，然后催办”的计划管理方式，
设置了安全库存量，为需求与提前期提供缓冲。20 世纪 70 年代，企业的管理者
们已经清楚地认识到，真正的需要是有效的订单交货日期，产生了对物料清单的
管理与利用，形成了物料需求计划——MRP [6]。 








ERP。1990 年，Gartner Group 率先提出 ERP 的概念，10 年之后，Gartner 又提出
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图 2-1 平台软件架构图 
 





2.2  Dynamics AX2012 
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